
(b) for Costa Rica:

the Direto of tdm Department of Direct Tax Office, Miaitr of

Treasuxy of Costa Rica.

ARflILU

and the Host ContraCdUn Par

1Any dispute between oee Coatracting Party and an investor of die ailier
Contracting Party, relating te a dlaim by the investor that a measure takeaR Or
flot take by thie former Contracting Party is in breacli of this Agreement and
that. the investor lba incurred lmi or damage by reason of, or arismng ce of,
that breacl, sha, tii die exteat possible, be uettld amicably betweea them.

2. If a dispute has Mo bece settled amicably withia a period of six months from
the date ce which it was ùnitated, it may lie submitted by the investor to
arbîtration in accordance with paragrpl (4). The imvestor will bear the
bumien of proof to demonstrate:

(a) the tîisan investor as defeby Article Iofu"5Agrement

(b) tha t he measure taktea or flot take by the Coatractiag Party s in
breacli of this Agreement; and

(c) taw the investor lias incurred loi or damage by meason of, orarin
out of, that breacli.

For tlie purpose of this Agreement, a dispute is considoend to lie îitiiated wliea
the investor of one Coeitracting Party bas delivered notice i writing to tlie
ailier Contracting Party alleging that a measure taken or flot taini by the. latter
Contractiiig Party is in breacli of tlius Agreement, and that die iavustor lias
incurred lois or damiage by reason cf, or arismg out of, Iliat breach.

3. An investor may submit a dispute as referred to ia paragWap (1) to arbitration
in accordance with paragrapa (4) only if:

(a) the imvestor bas conseated in writing Ilieeto;

(b) the investor bas waived its riglit te inidiate or continue m'y allier
prcceediags ia relation to tlie measure Iliat is alleged te b. ia breacli of
this Agreemeat before the corts or tribunals cf the Coexincdang Party
coacerned or ia a dispute seutlemeat procodure cf any kiati;

(c) not more tlia Ilire years have elapsed fromthelb date ona whlch the
javestor firai acquired, or sliould have first acqilred, kaowledge cf tlie
allegcd breacli and knowledge that the iavestor lias inciarred lois or
damage; aad

(d) in cases wliere Costa Rica is a party go the dispute, no judgemet lias
been rmadered by a Costa Rican court regarinlg the. measure liatis
afleged to b. in breacli of Ibis Agreemnt.


